Introduction
Newspaper creates reading habits and easily differentiates people who read and who do not. Reading is the art of learning something. Newspaper is the store house of knowledge and provides knowledge of different tests and kinds of different segments of the society. It is equally important for the entire people form student to government officials. Reading builds vocabulary skills and background knowledge that strengthens reading skills and increases the enjoyment of reading (Strommen & Mates, 2004) Student's willingness and unwillingness to read newspaper is an indicator to know their current reading habits.
A newspaper reading habit is somewhat established by the time a person reaches the traditional college age of 18 (Stone & Wetherington, 1979) and is typically firmly established by the time a person reaches 25 to 30 years of age (Clark, Martire & Bartolomeo, 2004) . Like all other habits newspaper reading habit also influenced by the reading habits of parents. Stone and Wetherington (1979) assert that the newspaper reading behavior of parents is a stronger predictor of habit formation than programs to establish readership habits, such as the Newspapers in Education program. Newspaper reading habits not only creates a habit of reading but also open the doors of self improvements. The practice of reading, a newspaper has been associated with improvement in students' attitudes toward reading overall (DeRoche, 1981; Palmer, Fletcher & Shapley, 1994; Seely, 1980) . According to, McFarlin students must feel that they are part of a "reading club," and newspaper material must relate to something they already known about.
I.I Background of the Study
The study is conducted in a growing private university in Bangladesh. World University of Bangladesh having its 8000 students and several departments and four specific luxurious campuses provides quality education for all part of the society. The university believes in quality education having minimum cost, this inclusion strategy attracts huge number of students from different demographic characteristics. So the population and sample size drawn from the university is a well choice to meet the research requirements.
I.I.II Rational of the Study
The study choose World university of Bangladesh instead of going other universities in Bangladesh as it is working place of researchers' so that establishing a mutual co-operative relation with respondents are easy, facts and essential information can be drawn effectively and efficiently.
I.II Objectives
To explore the level of newspaper reading habits of respondents.
To identify the factors affecting reading habit To provide possible recommendations to make newspaper reading more convenient.
I.II.I Limitations of the Study.
Local empirical literature on newspaper reading habits is very lacking, as a result, the researchers had to rely mostly on literature from developed countries. This may not give a true picture, because reading habits in one country may differ from another country.
II. Methodology
The study is completely based on primary data, simple observation and structured interview taken place through an open end and closed end questionnaire. 200 randomly selected respondents were distributed questionnaire. After obtaining information form questionnaire completion, the data was analyzed through simple percentage analysis. A well designed self made questionnaire used as a data analysis tool.
III. Literature Review
Previously a numerous studies have been made in the field of newspaper reading habits of students. Researchers all over the world have contributed through their extensive findings and recommendations.
According to the Newspaper Association of America, six in 10 adults who had high exposure to newspapers in the classroom are regular newspaper readers (Clark, Martire, & Bartolomeo, 2004) .The class discussion about free expression and civic affairs increased newspaper readership among college students. (Ross and Andsager, 2000) In the analysis of types of newspaper students read Bressers and Bergen (2002) found that university students were more likely to read their campus newspaper than other newspapers in print or online newspapers. In recent study Bndaka (2007) found that newspaper articles help to develop students' reading skills in senior high school. Newspaper provides wide wings to know the outer world along with class participation this is intended to be a win-win arrangement for schools and newspapers. Schools get educational content delivered to their door each morning while newspapers strengthen their current and (they hope) future readership numbers (Meirick & Sullivan, 2001; Newton, 1985) . Stone and Wetherington (1979) found that the habit of newspaper reading depends on several factors These include reading at least three or more times per week, preferable daily, reading more than 15 minutes a day, having a stable method of getting the paper, and having a particular time and place to read the paper. Researchers have suggested publishers tailor content to fit the younger audience's information wants and needs (Gaultney, 1994 Source: Field Survey 2013 Interpretation: Table- 1shows that in world university of Bangladesh total students are around 8000, the table depicts the questionnaire distributed among respondents was 200. Out of these respondents maximum number 65 (32.5%) were from bachelor of business administration department, as because the department contained a major portion of total student of that university. The numbers of students in other departments like EEE, CSE, Civil Engineering, textile, English, law, pharmacy and MBA are (7.5%) respectively. Source: Field Survey 2013 Interpretation: Table-2 shows that the year wise classification of sample size. Among the 200 respondents 27.5% are from 1 st year. The largest numbers of questionnaire distributed among 1 st year students because of their height rate of presence in class room. 23% questionnaires were distributed among 2 nd year students and 10.5% among post graduate students. This shows the decline rate of presence in the class room of students. Source: Field Survey 2013 Interpretation: Table-4 shows that largest parts of the respondents (66.5%) are from male group and smallest parts (33.5%) from female group. The socio-economic condition of Bangladesh does not allow female to study in private university as it is expensive and parents like to spend money for their male children because of high expectation. The table also clearly shows the gradual dropout rate of female respondents lowest in 1 st year and highest in post graduation. Source: Field Survey 2013 Interpretation: Table- 7shows that majority of the respondents (64%) read newspaper in print copy while rest of them (36%) read internet version of newspaper, and the reason is still internet is not so convenient to the respondents. Source: Field Survey 2013 Interpretation: Table-9 shows that most of the respondents prefer to read sports news (29%) and entertainment news (24.5%). The table also shows that the choice of topic cover also varies gradually from 1 st year to post graduation respondents. 
IV. Data Analysis
prefer to read newspaper in Bangla, as it is their mother language, whereas 37.5% respondents prefer to read English newspaper. The table also shows that respondents from 1 st year (20%) prefer to read bangle newspaper mostly because they have habituated their academic books in bangle medium in their higher secondary level. the table also disclose that respondents prefer to read English newspaper gradually from 1 st year to post graduation because they need better English for their future betterment.
IV.I Findings
The majority of the respondents read newspaper in Bangla. Most of the respondents are from male group. Majority of the respondents spent less than one hour in reading newspaper. Self subscription is the main source of newspaper. Print copy is still used as the best medium of newspaper for the respondents. Most of the respondents read mainly Daily Prothom Alo and Daily Star .Most of the respondents prefer to read sports and entertainment news. The main purpose of reading newspaper is to improve general knowledge of respondents.
V.

Conclusion & Recommendation
Students are the future of a nation and newspaper reading can make them a good citizen who can contribute for themselves as well as for their county whenever the necessity is. To make newspaper reading easy and affordable to the respondents the study likes to recommend in the following way Parents should provide a supporting environment to influence a habit of reading in children at the young age. All the concerned parties should influence students to read and should provide well cooperation to read newspaper. University library should provide adequate number of newspaper and facilitate the service properly to read newspaper as many respondents as they can. A sense has to develop to read English newspaper. In university premises internet facilities should be widen enough to meet the need of the respondents.
